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Bcfora tbcDisict Ele4tion Officer ,.,.,"f-?-f-qP'L1....',....(DisticL state/Union Tenttory)

Afrdavir of shli/Sf;fiG DhtnuT,J.g'y9....fl.*n.f.*I...'.....'.tslo, wo,

1 0funttXJ.111.7....841*rl,soo/_wifgaughter €... r!et.
cl.|Wlr...FrrL?r.i,..,..............,......--. asod .51.... y"a's, 

'1" 
..13.1.L.'-"..'.'.f.?''.ilf-t-{.1..-*.:.rr..l-,f"t*#iJ.ffiqufotrite,n rf#.?aillJ#'

sincdrely stalo add dselare as under :'

(l) That I wss a codesting oandidate et the geteral electionrbyejtadoo to the Houss ofthe Poople / Legislative

Assembryor........ .l!.!.!.f.c..)......... ... fton...,'....f.tr.fP-.qt-t.....'{sftPDrv
CCne tl tuc ncA..tsdjr,&t Ery/ Assembly co$titE,cy, thp rosrilt of which was declared ou

(2) Thar Umy eleaioD sgeut kept a separ&ts and conect aooouut ofall exoenditure iucuncd / sutholised by mo /

my etection agcnt in co,rection with thc aboveeleotionbetwe*?.I.:.2:?9,!.?u"tt*9ol1rn?"&'3*

nominated) and tbs daie of deola$tion ofthe result Oereoi both days bolusive'

(3) That the said oocount was maintained iu the Register firmishcd by tbe Returning officer for tho puryose and the

said Register itselfis amexed bereO with thq suPPodng vouchervbills mentioned i! the said aooount'

(4) That the sccount of my election elgenditure as a.nnexed hergio includes 811 it&Es of election expenditure

incrmed or authoriscd by uq or by my eleoiion,aSen{ '\P nqlitigql psrty whiqh spolsored 4e, otber assooialions /

body of persous and other inaiJiaUs supportilg ue, in.conneodon with ths elegtioD, and nothing has beeo

concealed or wtbheld./suppressed therefrom (other thaa tba expeosp on tevol of leaders' covered by Explauations

1 and 2 under section 77 (1) ofthe Represeolation ofthe People Ao! 1951)'

(5) That the Abstraot Statement ofElection Expenses aonexed as Amexue II to the ssid accouot slso inoludes 8ll

expenditure iacurred or authorised by me, mjl eleotion agent, tho politicel pady whioh spousored mo' otber

assooiations i body ofpersons an<l other trdividuals supporting me, in oonneotiol nltb tho eleotiou,

(6) That tho $atements in tho foregoing paragraphs (t) to (5) are tus to the best ofmy krcwledgp antl belief, that

nothias is hlse and nothhg materiat has beeX couoealed'

@h A,'v,. ' rlw ++*'+41
Deponent

solemnly affncoruswo'muv.Apaaert... "t '.L?'lP-dit'*, of 2ol g"""befotc mc'

(SigpatueautlsealofthoAtiestingauthority,i'e'IvlagistatgofthjfiIstclassoroathCommlssionorNotary

Public)

,Od.mnly Atflrm.dI and
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ACKNOWLEDGEMEM T'ORM

To

TI{EPATURMNCOFFICE&

Sir,

lodging of

Yours faithftlty,

(Signah$ ofCaddidate with dare)

Disttct
.-.----......-i_ Distict Elecdon Ofncer

Office Seal
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ACK{OWf,EDGEITIEi{I 1ro te ru* up Uf;bmcey

:i ln iTpect of .1................,...................(Constitucncy) rcsult of
@Ete) has beeri Iiled by him /on his behalf on ........................


